M
ITOCHONDRIAL ENcephalomyopathy with lactic acidosis and strokelike episodes (MELAS) and myoclonus epilepsy with ragged-red fibers (MERRF) are the 2 most common clinical phenotypes associated with mitochondrial DNA point mutations. About 80% of patients with MELAS harbor the A3243G mutation in the transfer RNA Leu(UUR) gene, 1 whereas in MERRF, the 2 most common mutations (A8344G and T8356C) are in the transfer RNA Lys gene. 2 Leber hereditary optic neuropathy is invariably associated with missense mutations in genes encoding complex I subunits. 3 However, in the past decade increasing numbers of mutations in the gene encoding subunit 5 of complex I (ND5) have been associated with MELAS [4] [5] [6] or with various overlap syndromes, including MELAS and Leigh syndrome, 7, 8 MELAS, and Leber hereditary optic neuropathy, 9 and even MELAS, Leigh syndrome, and Leber hereditary optic neuropathy. 6 Herein, we report a novel missense mutation (G13042A) in the ND5 gene in a patient with MELAS and MERRF overlap syndrome.
REPORT OF A CASE

PATIENT
A 25-year-old man reportedly was born after an uncomplicated pregnancy and delivery and had had normal psychomotor development. He was healthy and athletic until the age of 17 years, when he had a tonic-clonic seizure during sleep. At the age of 20 years, he had a first stroke, characterized by sudden difficulty speaking and walking, urinary incontinence, and loss of sensation in the left side of the body. After prolonged rehabilitation, he regained independence but did not return to his baseline status. He has had 2 similarly severe and several less severe episodes of neurological dysfunction, usually characterized by the inability to speak. He also had frequent partial seizures, with shaking of the arms, loss of tone, and urinary incontinence, but without complete loss of consciousness or the tonic component.
The patient further reported memory loss and occipital migrainelike headaches with nausea and photophobia. He also described frequent myoclonic jerks, exercise intolerance with premature fatigue, and neck pain. He has osteoporosis and fractured vertebrae at the level of C5 through C7 vertebrae.
Family history showed that the patient's 50-year-old mother had suffered from multiple strokes and seizures starting in her 30s. We could not examine her, but she is apparently ambulatory and does not have myoclonus. She also suffers from migraine headache and mild hearing loss. She has 3 other sons from 2 different marriages: they are 28, 14, and 13 years old and are apparently in good health. The mother's 75-year-old mother and numerous siblings could not be examined but are reportedly healthy.
Physical examination of our patient disclosed cold hands and feet with Raynaud phenomenon. He was in a wheelchair with his head bent forward and had a decreased range of motion in his neck. Findings from a neurological examination showed flat affect and marked dysarthria. There was mild weakness of neck extension, proximal weakness of the arms and legs, and tightness of the left heel cord. He could not stand up from sitting without assistance. He could walk unassisted but had poor arm swing and a wide base. Reflexes were brisk, more so on the left side, and there was 1 beat of ankle clonus on the left side. Findings from a cerebellar examination showed bilateral dysmetria; results of a sensory examination showed decreased vibration in the toes bilaterally.
Laboratory test results included a normal venous lactate level. There was a lactate peak on brain magnetic resonance spectroscopy in a voxel placed over a lateral ventricle, but not on a voxel placed over the basal ganglia. On brain magnetic resonance imaging, there were several foci of fluid-attenuated inversion recovery hyperintensity in the left internal capsule and bilateral parietal lobes.
MITOCHONDRIAL DNA ANALYSES
Total DNA was extracted from muscle homogenate and from blood using a kit (PUREGENE; Gentra Systems, Inc, Minneapolis, Minn) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Polymerase chain reaction and restriction fragment length polymorphism methods were used to screen for the most common mutations associated with MELAS and MERRF.
Direct sequencing of the mitochondrial complex I subunit 5 (ND5) gene was performed with the BigDye terminator cycle sequencing methodology on an ABI PRISM 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif) with a pair of primers (forward, 5Ј-AACAACATGGCTTTCTCAAC; and reverse 5Ј-GGTTGAACATTGTTTGTTGG). Restriction fragment length polymorphism with radioactive (deoxyadenosine triphosphate [dATP] labeled with phosphate 32)-labeling technique was used to assess the degree of heteroplasmy. The region spanning codon 236 in the ND5 gene was polymerase chain reactionamplified (forward, 5Ј-TCCAACTCATGAGACCCACA, and reverse 5Ј-GGTGGAAGCGGATGAGTAAG), and the 217-base pair polymerase chain reaction product was labeled and cut with DdeI restriction enzyme. The G13042A mutation eliminates 1 of the 2 restriction sites that can be detected by restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis. After digestion, fragments were resolved on a 12% native acrylamide gel and analyzed in a phosphorimager (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif ) to calculate the heteroplasmy level.
RESULTS
Muscle biopsy findings showed only atrophy of some fibers, punctuate succinate dehydrogenase staining, and several strongly succinate dehydrogenase-reactive blood vessels (Figure 1) . Mitochondrial respiratory chain enzyme activities in muscle extracts were referred to the activity of citrate synthase, a matrix enzyme and a good marker of mitochondrial abundance. The activity of complex I was decreased, both when measured as reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH)-cytochrome c reductase (57% of the normal mean) andeven more so-when measured as NADH-coenzyme Q reductase (15% of the normal mean), whereas the activities of other respiratory chain complexes were normal (Table) .
Sequence analysis of the ND5 gene revealed a single change, a G-to-A transition at nucleotide position13042 (Figure 2A) . This transition, which predicts the substitution of an alanine by a threonine at codon 236 of the ND5 subunit, was heteroplasmic in both muscle (90%) and blood cells (50%) from the patient ( Figure 2B ). This codon is highly conserved across different species ( Figure 2C ). 
COMMENT
The clinical presentation of this patient had features common to MELAS (recurrent and partially reversible strokes; migraine; seizures) 1 and MERRF (myoclonus epilepsy). 2 However, the most common mutations associated with MELAS (G3243A; T3271C) and with MERRF (A8344G; T8356C) were not present. Southern blot analysis excluded the presence of mitochondrial DNA rearrangements, which can occasionally cause strokes. 10 The key to the molecular diagnosis came from the biochemical analysis of muscle extracts that showed isolated and severe complex I deficiency. This, together with clinical evidence of maternal inheritance, prompted us to sequence all mitochondrial genes encoding subunits of complex I. We found a heteroplasmic G-to-A transition at nucleotide 13042 of mitochondrial DNA, which predicts the substitution of an alanine with a threonine at position 236 (Ala236Thr) of the ND5 subunit. The degree of heteroplasmy was 90% in muscle and 50% in blood.
Interestingly, a missense mutation in an adjacent codon (M237L) of the ND5 gene was identified in the patient with a 3-way overlap syndrome (MELAS, Leber hereditary optic neuropathy, and Leigh syndrome). 6 Surprisingly-and in contrast to our findings-complex I activity in muscle from that patient was only mildly reduced.
The pathogenicity of the G13042A mutation is suggested by the following canonical criteria: (1) it has never been reported as a polymorphism and we did not find it in 150 normal individuals or in 50 patients with other mitochondrial disorders; (2) it is heteroplasmic, as most other deleterious mitochondrial DNA mutations; (3) it is associated with an encephalomyopathy similar to others caused by mutations in the same gene; and (4) it causes an amino acid change that must be functionally important because it is evolutionarily conserved. It would have been interesting to correlate degrees of heteroplasmy with clinical phenotypes in the mother and in the apparently asymptomatic maternal half brothers, but this study was vetoed by the estranged mother. The lack of abundant ragged-red fibers did not allow us to correlate degrees of heteroplasmy and mitochondrial pathology in single fibers.
This new heteroplasmic mutation in a patient with MELAS-MERRF overlap syndrome supports the view that the ND5 gene should be added to the transfer RNA Leu(UUR) gene as another hot spot for MELAS mutations. 6 This gene should be sequenced in MELAS patients without the A3243G mutation, especially if muscle biochemistry shows isolated complex I deficiency. 
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